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Welcome!

Welcome to the 2nd Annual Conference of the Montana Organic Association.

The Conference Committee worked hard to bring together knowledgeable speakers and meaningful workshops. We hope you find the conference educational and fun. We are grateful for support from Montana’s organic community and many of these supporters are listed in this brochure. Please thank these folks if you get the chance and take time to visit the vendors’ exhibits.

In this program we have offered you an opportunity to let us know how we did in planning the conference. Please take a few minutes before you leave us to fill it out. We want to continue bringing you the most relevant topics and speakers in future conferences. Your feedback can help us to that.

If you are not yet a member, please consider joining MOA as we grow in Montana.

Thank you for coming.

The MOA Acting Board of Directors is:
  Judy Owsowitz, Chair
  Barry Flamm, Vice-Chair
  Dee Turner, Secretary
  Ole Norgaard, Treasurer
  Averil Heath
  Jon Kvaalen
  Jon Tester

Conference Organizing Committee:
  Steve Baril, Helena, Chair
  Lise Rousseau, Polson, Contractor
  Helen Arthowe, Stevensville
  Jim Barngrover, Helena
  Doug Crabtree, Helena
  Jonda Crosby, Helena
  Barry Flamm, Polson
  Averil Heath, Belgrade
  Rob Knotts, Lambert
  Jon Kvaalen, Lambert
  Mikel Lund, Scobey
  Ole Norgaard, Great Falls
  David Oien, Conrad
  Judy Owsowitz, Whitefish
  Margaret Scoles, Broadus
  Jon Tester, Big Sandy
  Dee & Dave Turner, Oilmont
  Jan Tusick, Ronan

Homespun Health
“old remedies for the new age”
305 main
Scobey, Mt. 59263
406-487-2829

Your place to go for
Organic foods and
“Natural Health Services”
Nancy Lund
Certified Health Practitioner

The Store that sells
Lund Farms Inc. Organic Beef & Grains
&
Great Grains Milling - Flour & Baking Mixes
Alvin Rustedbakke
406-783-5588
Conference Agenda

Friday Evening

3:00 PM  Registration (Lobby)
5:00 PM  Social Hour
6:00 PM  Dinner (Ballroom)
7:00 PM  “Organic Frontiers-History and Possibilities at 4 Levels: International, National, State, and My Farm”
          Keynote Speaker Bob Quinn, Kamut International
          Bob Quinn of Big Sandy, Montana is a farmer; plant researcher; founder of Montana Flour and Grains; and a founding NOSB member. He developed kamut grain production and marketing. Bob is also a recipient of Montana SBA’s Small Business Exporter of the Year.
8:15 PM  Socializing & Entertainment

Saturday Morning

7:30 AM  Breakfast (Ballroom), Registration (Lobby), Vendor area open (Natatorium)
9:00 AM  Welcome – Judy Owsowitz, MOA Chair (State/ Capitol Room)

9:30 AM  “Expanding the Boundaries of our Community” (State/Capitol Room)
          Keynote Speaker Fred Kirschenmann
          Fred Kirschenmann is Director of the Leopold Center for Sustainable Agriculture at Iowa State; an organic/biodynamic farmer in North Dakota; founder of NPSAS and the certification agency ICS; a philosopher; and founding National Organic Standards Board (NOSB) member.

10:45 AM  Refreshment Break

continued on page 5...

CERES ORGANIC HARVEST is committed to building strategic alliances between producers and processors of certified organic, quality food products which support organic production.

CECROPE COFRPATE OFFICE
106 Buckeye St.
Suite 201
Hudson, WI  54016
Tel: 715-381-9966
Fax: 734-629-0433
www.ceresorganic.com

Serving the needs of Farmers and Food Manufacturers since 1992.

Crops
- Durum Wheat
- Hard Red Spring Wheat—all qualities
- Barley
- Flax
- Field Peas
- Food Grade Oats
- Alfalfa

NOW CONTRACTING CROPS THROUGH OUR BONDED AND LICENSED FACILITY

Organic Grain and Milling, Inc.
Subsidiary of Ceres Organic Harvest, Inc
Located in Clyde, North Dakota
BNSF Rail siding
Full Range of grain handling and cleaning equipment
8,000 MT grain storage
The Finest in Biobased Fuels and Lubricants

Available in Bulk - B2%, B5%, B20%, B50% or B100%
Reduced Emissions, Non Toxic, Enhanced Fuel Economy, Higher Lubricity, Extended Equipment Life
Grown in the USA by USA Farmers

www.sustainablesystemsllc.com
info@sustainablesystemsllc.com
(406)549-2893

Also Currently Available at

Missoula - Brooks and Reserve Street B20 Pumps
Ask for it at your local Cenex today!!

Certified Organic Grass-fed Beef
We pay premium prices.
We sell premium products.

for more information: 1.888.480.BEEF
satchley@mesquiteorganicbeef.com
Conference Agenda, continued...

Saturday Morning, continued...

10:55 AM Breakout Sessions “A”-
Transitioning to Organic Producers who’ve made the leap (Capitol Room)
Moderator: Jonda Crosby, AERO
Laura Garber (Vegetable Production)
Jess Alger (Dryland Cropping)
Dave Anderson (Beef)
Jonda Crosby (Poultry)
Matthew Johnson (Grain & Ranch)
Gary Smith (Irrigated Grain & Hay)

How can MSU research and extension help organic producers? (Lewis Room)
Moderator: Helen Atthowe
Dr. Duané Johnson, MSU
Perry Miller, MSU
Fred Pollnac & Kristin Harbuck representing
Dr. Bruce Maxwell and Dr. Fabian Menalled
Bob Quinn, Kamut International

Does Organic Food Really Cost More? (State Room)
Moderator: Debra Beaver, AERO
Judy Owsowitz, Terrapin Farm
Anna Jones-Crabbtree
John Hoffland, Real Food Market & Deli
Pam Clevenger, Good Food Store
Linda McKinney, MT Dept. of Agriculture

11:55 AM Lunch (Ballroom)

Saturday Afternoon

1:30 PM The Future of Organic Agriculture in Montana and where it fits in our programs (State/Capitol Room)
Moderator: Jonda Crosby, AERO
Nancy Peterson, Director, Montana Department of Agriculture
Dr. Jeff Jacobsen, Dean of MSU College of Agriculture
Jon Tester, Montana Senate President

Breakout Sessions “B”
Green Manure/Soil Building (State Room)
(Dryland Cropping)
Moderator: Margaret Scales
Herb Sand
David Oien, Timeless Seeds
Bob Quinn, Kamut International
Jess Alger, Prairie Natural Meats

Buyers Panel (Capitol Room)
(vegetables, fruits, specialty crops)
Moderator: Judy Owsowitz
Grant McGuire, Community Food Co-op
John Hoffland, Real Food Market & Deli
Sandi Shanks, Third Street Market
Cheryl Gannon, Mountain Valley Foods

Policy Panel: What would you like to tell your legislators? (Lewis Room)
Moderator: Jim Barngrover
Nancy Peterson, Director, Montana Department of Agriculture
Senator John Tester
Chris Christiaens, Farmers’ Union
Cody Ferguson, NPRC

Breakout Sessions “C”
Green Manure/Soil Building (State Room)
(Irrigated Cropping)
Moderator: Helen Atthowe
Helen Atthowe, USDA Researcher
Judy Owsowitz, Terrapin Farm
Wes Henthorne
Steve Elliott, Lifeline Farm

Buyers Panel (Capitol Room)
(grains, legumes, and oilseeds, specialty crops)
Moderator: Bob Quinn
David Oien, Timeless Seeds
Andre Giles, Montana Flour and Grain
Gordon Svenby, Montana Specialty Mills
Ron Schlecht, SK Food International, Inc.
Sam Schmidt, Montana Milling/Montana Merchandising

3:30 PM 3:30 PM 3:30 PM
Vendor Area open (Natatorium)

Post Session (Lewis Room)

5:30 PM “National Organic Issues and Opportunities,” (State/Capitol Room)
David Carter, Member of the National Organic Standards Board

6:00 PM Dinner (Ballroom)

7:00 PM “Economic Opportunities in Organic Agriculture-Montana’s Bright Frontier,” (Ballroom)
Keynote Speaker State Senator Jon Tester
Jon Tester of Big Sandy, Montana is State Senate President, an organic farmer, and a leader in establishing MT Department of Agriculture’s organic certification program.

7:30 PM Entertainment, Auction, etc (Ballroom)

Continued on page 7...
Open every day to everybody
908 West Main in Bozeman
www.bozo.coop

Certified Organic
Montana Certified
Seed Potatoes

Limited quantities of the following varieties are available:

- Purple Viking (purple skin with white flesh)
- Russet Norkotah
- Yukon Gold
- Dark Red Norland

Please call for pricing

William & Tamara Jones 406.266.3325
9097 U.S. Highway 287 406.266.3325 fax
Toston MT 59643 406.580.8117 cell

CALL FOR ORGANIC CATTLE

Due to the expanding market opportunities, CROPP/Organic Valley needs certified organic cattle.

We support sustainable prices for organic cattle.

Contact Allen Moody 888-809-9297
Meeting Agenda continued...

Sunday Morning
7:30 AM Breakfast (Ballroom), Registration (Lobby), Vendor Area open (Natatorium)
9:00 AM Welcome-Judy Owsowitz (State/Capitol Room)
9:15 AM Meet the Certifiers (State/Capitol Room)
9:30 AM Breakout Sessions “D” -
Biodiversity and Conservation-What does it look like and what are the benefits for farmers? (Lewis Room)
Moderator: Helen Atthowe
Helen Atthowe, USDA Researcher
Becky Weed, Thirteen Mile Lamb & Wool Company
Jeff Schahczenski, WSAWG
Dave White, State Director, Natural Resources Conservation Service
Organic Standards-Gray Areas and Complex Issues (Capitol Room)
Moderator: David Oien, Montana Organic Certification Advisory Council
Doug Crabtree, Certification Program Manager, MT Department of Agriculture
Margaret Scoles, Organic Inspector, Executive Director, Independent Organic Inspectors Association
Bob Herdegen, Organic Inspector
Nancy Matheson, Certified Producer and Handler, member, Montana Organic Certification Advisory Council
Dave Carter, member, NOSB
Where and How to Buy Organic Food (State Room)
Wendy Paulsen, Healing Garden
AKRO
Judy Owsowitz, Terrapin Farm
John Hoffland, Real Food Market & Deli
10:30 AM Annual MOA Business Meeting (State/Capitol Room)

Sunday Afternoon
12:30 PM Lunch (Ballroom)
1:30 PM Breakout Sessions “E” -
Organic Beef Production (Capitol Room)
Moderator: Margaret Scoles
Clay McAlpine, McAlpine Ranch Beef & Pork
Wes Henthorne, B Bar Ranch
Dr. Steve Atchley, Mesquite Organic Beef
Vinegar for Weed Control - Does it work and it is OK? (State Room)
Moderator: Rob Knotts
David Rise, EPA
Doug Crabtree, Montana Department of Agriculture Organic Program
Helen Atthowe, USDA Researcher
Bob Boettcher, OFARM
2:30 PM Breakout Sessions “F” -
Buyers Panel (Livestock) (Capitol Room)
Moderator: Wes Henthorne
Karalee Bancroft, Caroline Ranch
Scott Lively, Dakota Beef Company
Dr. Steve Atchley, Mesquite Organic Beef
Allen Moody, Organic Valley
Martha Galecki, Wholesome Harvest
Organic Meat
Del Straub, Real Food Market & Deli
Tips on How to Complete Certification Forms (State Room)
Moderator: Doug Crabtree
David Oien, Timeless Seeds, Certified Grain Handler
Judy Owsowitz, Terrapin Farm, Certified Vegetable Producer
Albert Silva, Certified Fruit Producer
Rob Knotts, Organic Inspector
Robert Boettcher, Certified Grain Producer
Crop Rotation for Vegetable Production (Lewis Room)
Josh Slotnik, Garden City Farm & PEAS Program
Averil Heath, Springhill Garden
Julian Cunningham, Swallow Crest Farm
Steve Elliott, Lifeline Farms
3:30 PM Adjourn
3:30-5:30 MOA Board Meeting (State Room)

Monday Morning
MOA Legislative Outreach

BIG TIMBER MEATS
Owners: Mike & Mary Beth Sedgwick
209 East 1st, Big Timber, Montana 59011
Business: 406-932-5324
Home: 406-932-5540
Free information!
About Organics

Provided by the National Center for Appropriate Technology's national sustainable agriculture information service—ATTRA.

The ATTRA team of specialists in Montana and nationally can help answer your questions about sustainable and organic production, organic certification, marketing, value-added processing, and renewable energy.

NCAT has nearly 500 free ATTRA publications on these and other topics available on our great web site or by calling toll-free:

www.attra.ncat.org 1-800-346-9140

NCAT’s ATTRA project is funded through a grant from USDA’s Rural Business-Cooperative Service. NCAT is a Montana nonprofit corporation.

Big Sky Wholesale Seeds Inc.
Certified Organic Seeds

Available Now:
Yellow Blossom Sweet Clover VNS
Alfalfa VNS
Vernal Alfalfa
Beaver Alfalfa
Timothy
Mammoth Red Clover
Forage Peas
Hays Hay Barley

We use only OMRI listed pre-inoculants on our Clover and Alfalfa seeds.

Call today for current prices and availability of all seeds. Order now and lock in your seeds at today’s prices. The cheapest investment you have is the seed. Buy the best that is available at the best price available. A Montana family owned business for over 30 years.

Jay Hould, Pres./Owner  Rick Losleben, Asst. Manager
Box 852 Shelby MT 59474
406.434.5011 phone • 406.434.5014 fax

We are a certified organic seed handler and can supply your organic seed needs. We also stock a huge assortment and multiple varieties of grass, pasture and hay seeds.

Northeast Montana O.C.I.A. Chapter #2
(Organic Crop Improvement Association)

P.O. Box 66
Scobey MT 59263

40 Farm Members Strong

Contact: Colleen Drury
406-783-5597
Email: drury5@nemontel.net
When you have a moment, please say a special thank you to the vendors and sponsors you see here. Without them, this conference would not have been possible.

AgriGro Montana Marketing
RR1 Box 1164
Bridger, MT 59014
406-662-3301

American Health & Nutrition
3990 Varsity Dr.
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
734-677-5570

Big Sky Wholesale Seeds
PO Box 852
Shelby, MT 59474
406-434-5011

Big Timber Meats
209 E 1st St
Big Timber, MT 59011
406-932-5324

Bill Jones Seed Potatoes
9097 Hwy 287
Toston, MT 59643
406-580-8117

Blackfoot River Brewing Company
54 South Park Avenue
Helena, MT 59601
406-431-5972

Ceres Organic Harvest, Inc.
106 Buckeye St
Hudson, WI 54016
715-381-9966

Community Food Coop
908 West Main St
Bozeman, MT 59715
406-587-4039

Dakota Beef LLC
311 S Wacker Dr. #2010
Chicago, IL 60606
773-782-9159

Deadeye Weed and Grass Killer
5381 Hwy 2 W Ste B
Columbia Falls, MT 59912
406-892-4595

Earth Systems Compost
550 Cedar Hills Rd
Whitehall, MT 59759
406-287-3093

Holt Heritage Products
PO Box 131
Joliet, MT 59041
406-962-9062

Homespun Health
PO Box 305, 305 Main Street
Scobey, MT 59263
406-487-2829

Lake County Community Development Corporation
PO Box 128
Ronan, MT 59864
406-676-5901

Mesquite Organic Beef
13808 E Greenwood Drive
Aurora, CO 80014
303-829-9306

Montana Coffee Traders
5810 Hwy 93 S
Whitefish, MT 59937
406-862-7614

Montana Department of Agriculture
PO Box 20021
Helena, MT 59620
406-444-9421

Montana Flour & Grain
PO Box 517
Fort Benton, MT 59442
406-622-5436

Montana Specialty Mills
525 3rd St NW
Great Falls, MT 59404
406-761-2338

Mountain Valley Foods
25 Commons Way
Kalispell, MT 59901
406-756-1422

National Center for Appropriate Technology
3845 Hart Lane
Helena, MT 59602
406-227-9161

OCIA#2
PO Box 66
Scobey, MT 59263
406-783-5597

Organic Farmer’s Agency for Relationship Marketing
Rte 1 Box 678 CBF Rd
Big Sandy, MT 59520
406-378-3243

Organic Valley
One Organic Way
La Forge, WI 54639
888-444-6455

PEACO Peat Moss and Soils
72263 Hwy 93, PO Box 67
Big Arm, MT 59910
406-849-5729

Schmaltz Family Farm
Blaines Best Seeds
6020 22nd Ave NE
Rugby, ND 58368
701-776-6023

SK Food International
4749 Amber Valley Parkway Ste 1
Fargo, ND 58104
701-356-4106

Sustainable Systems, LLC
705 Sunrise Dr.
Cheney, WA 99004
509-235-8222

Thirteen Mile Lamb & Wool Company
13000 Springhill Rd
Belgrade, MT 59714
406-388-4945
Food, glorious food...

The delicious Montana organic meals you will enjoy at this year’s conference were only possible through the Herculean efforts of the food committee, the flexibility of the kitchen staff of the Red Lion Colonial Hotel and the generosity of the following producers and handlers:

Helen Atthowe
Doug Baty
Blackfoot River Brewing Company
Caroline Ranch
Colter Coffee Roasting
Common Ground Farm
ET Poultry
FireTower Coffee
Rob Forstenzer
Garden City Fungi
Bob Hedegen
Hunter Bay Coffee Roasters
William Jones

Lifeline
Creamery
Lifeline Farm
Montana Coffee Traders
Montana Flour & Grain
Kim Murchison
On Thyme Gourmet
Judy Owosowitz
Rattlesnake Valley Farm & Vineyard
Real Food Market
Albert & Lise Rousseau Silva
Sophie’s Farm
The Good Egg
Timeless Seeds
Becky Weed
Yellowstone Coffee Roasters

Our Thanks

A special thanks to the following businesses and individuals for their support of MOA and this conference.

Helen Atthowe
Steve & Cindy Baril
Blackfoot River Brewing Company
Colter Coffee Roasting
Community Food Co-op
FireTower Coffee
Bob Herdegen, Birdtail Ranch
Hunter Bay Coffee Roasters
Lifeline Farm
Montana Coffee Traders
Montana Flour & Grain
Sean Mulla
Kim Murchison
Rattlesnake Valley Vineyard
Albert and Lise Rousseau Silva
Terrapin Farm
Timeless Seeds
Yellowstone Coffee Roasters

Home of the Kamut Brand

Montana Grown High Protein Grains and Whole Grain Flour

Andre Giles
Owner/Manager

P.O. Box 517
2502 Chouteau St
Fort Benton MT  59442
406.622.5436
406.622.5439 fax
montanaflour.com
info@montanaflour.com
Montana Organic Association 2nd Annual Conference
Participant Survey

How did you hear about the conference? _______________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Did you get what you expected from the conference? ___________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Which days did you attend? _________________________________________________________________

Was this a good time of year to hold the conference? _________________________________________

Was the length of the conference appropriate? _______________________________________________

Which panels did you attend? How would you rate them? Excellent to poor
Panel 1:  _____________________________________________________________________________
Panel 2:  _____________________________________________________________________________
Panel 3:  _____________________________________________________________________________
Panel 4:  _____________________________________________________________________________
Panel 5:  _____________________________________________________________________________
Panel 6:  _____________________________________________________________________________

Would you care to elaborate on why you thought the panel(s) were good or bad? ________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

How would you rate the food? __________________________________________________________________

How would you rate the facility? __________________________________________________________________

How would you rate the speakers? Excellent to Poor
Bob Quinn, Kamut International  ___________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Fred Kirschenmann  _______________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
State Senator Jon Tester  ___________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Would you be interested in helping to plan the next conference?

__________________________________________________________________________________

Where do you think the next conference should be held? And when?

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Would you be interested in being a presenter or panelist at the next conference? Know someone who should be? If yes, please tell us their (your) name and area of expertise.

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

What subjects would you like to have covered in the next conference?

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

Please return this form and any membership fees to:

   MOA Conference, 346 S Finley Point Rd., Polson, MT 59860

Name: _______________________________________________________________
Business/Organization: _______________________________________________
Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________
Street Address (if different): _____________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _________________________________________________________
Phone __________________ Fax ___________________________________________
Email Address _________________________________________________________

Membership Application

Membership Fees: Please Circle One
Individual $15          Contributing $120
Household/Business $35  Life $500
Supporting $60         Living Lightly $15

Make checks payable to: MOA-AERO
A Supermarket  An Education  A Way of Life

We are Helena’s natural food supermarket and deli, where you can find 10,000 products that support your health and the health of the planet. Our staff includes credentialed professionals who can help you look your best, feel your best and live life to the fullest. We make it fun, easy and affordable.

- Organic Fruits & Vegetables
- Fresh Meat & Seafood
- Salad Bar & Hot Food Bar—Eat Here or to Go
- Vitamins and Natural Remedies
- Organic & Natural Grocery
- Dairy Products & Local Eggs
- Domestic & Imported Cheeses
- Bulk Foods, Teas, Herbs & Spices
- Large Selection of Frozen Foods
- Wheat-Free, Dairy-Free, & Vegan
- Earth-Friendly Cleaning Products
- Hard-to-Find Gourmet Products
- Personal Care Products
- Books, Audio CDs & Tapes
- Pet Foods, Cooking Utensils, clothing and more!

1096 Helena Ave. • Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 8-8, Sunday 9-7 • 443-5150

NOW Buying ’04 & ’05 crops

- French Lentils (20,000 BU)
- Laird Lentils • Flax
- Spring Wheat (40,000 BU)

Many other crops too!
Licensed & Bonded

Call Joyce ext. 42 & Janet ext. 27
Phone: 800-992-1818
E-Mail: joyce@organictrading.com
janet@organictrading.com

American Health & Nutrition
3990 Varsity Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48108
Organic, for a Healthier World

Montana Coffee Traders
Keeping the Organic Frontier Caffeinated

USDA Certified Organic Coffee Roaster by Montana Department of Agriculture.
Roasting coffee for Montana • www.coffeetraders.com
The dawn of a new era
in collective pricing,
marketing and inventory
by and for
North America’s organic farmers.

For more information, contact
John Bobbe
OFARM Executive Director
920/825-1369
jobbbe@itol.com

Nature’s Path Supports
Organic Farmers.

More organic farms,
means more organic land,
means more organic food.

live long, eat well.
www.naturespath.com

DEADEYE
WEED & GRASS KILLER
Vinegar-Based    Earth-Friendly
See you at the Sunday Workshops

GERION LLC
5381 Hwy 2 W. Suite B
Columbia Falls, MT 59912
406-892-4595
www.deadeye.us   info@deadeye.us

Blaine’s Best Seeds
Providing Certified Organic Seeds &
ND State Certified Seed
• Using Our Own Proven Seed Stocks
• Using Foundation Seed
• GMO (Transgenic) Tested
• On-farm Certified Cleaning Facility

Legumes & Soil Building Crops Available
• Alfalfa
• Lentils
• Field Peas
• Buckwheat
• Rye
• Winter Wheat
• Spring Wheat
• Durum
• Oats
• Yellow Flax
• Many Dry
• Bean Varieties

www.naturespath.com

**Sustainable Agriculture Solutions**

**THIRTEEN MILE LAMB & WOOL**

CERTIFIED ORGANIC by the Montana Department of Agriculture

CERTIFIED PREDATOR FRIENDLY by Predator Conservation Alliance

Grass fed lamb for families and restaurants in Montana and across the country

We are processing our wool right in our barn --- THIRTEEN MILE WOOL MILL

Custom processing available for other producers who want to add value to their natural fibers: Scouring/picking/carding/pin-drafting/felting, and we just started spinning yarn in January!

Many thanks to MOA founders!

**MONTANA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE**

Certification for:
- Crops
- Livestock
- Processors
- Handlers
- Brokers

Program Features:
- In-state decision making
- Investigating and enforcement capabilities
- Competitive fees
- Responsive customer service
- Protection of organic product integrity

For more information contact:
Doug Crabtree
Organic Certification Program Manager
Montana Department of Agriculture
P.O. Box 200201
Helena, MT 59620-0201
Phone: (406) 444-3730
Fax: (406) 444-7336
Email: agr@mt.gov
Web: http://www.agr.mt.gov/organic/program.asp

**CONSULTING-SERVICE-SUPPLY**
Specializing in Organic and Sustainable Farming Supplies and Practices
P.O. Box 131 • Joliet, MT 59041
www.holtheritagefarm.com • 406-962-9062

**Dakota BEEF**

100% Organic!

Sales Inquiries Contact
Bryan Watthen
(605) 772-5368

or visit our website
www.dakotaorganic.com

507 E. Highway 34, Howard, South Dakota 57349
AERO, Thank You!

The Montana Organic Association extends special thanks to AERO for your support and fiscal management. We look forward to working with you over the coming years.

The Alternative Energy Resource Organization (AERO) is a grassroots nonprofit organization dedicated to solutions that promote resource conservation and local economic vitality. AERO nurtures individual and community self-reliance through programs supporting sustainable agriculture, renewable energy, and environmental quality.

Alternative Energy Resources Organization
432 N Last Chance Gulch
Helena, MT 59601

(406) 443-7272
(406) 442-9120 fax
aero@aeromt.org

Auction

Special thanks to all of our terrific auction donors for helping to make MOA's auctions some of the most eclectic and fun! Be sure to let your local donors know you appreciate their support of MOA by supporting them with your business.

Steve and Cindy Baril
Barnstormers
Benny's Bistro
Big Sky Organics
Big Sky Wool Processors
Birds & Beasleys
Blackfoot River Brewery
Bookworks
Cenex Harvest States
Community Food Co-op
Earth Systems Compost
First State Bank
Barry Flamm
Garden City Fungi
The Ghost Art Gallery
Good Food Store
Great Grains Health Foods
Great Grains Milling Co.
The Green Iguana Juice & Joe
Durl and Mary Lou Heiken
Sally Hirsh
Imagination Station Toy Store
Jeanne Mainwaring
Kerry Jones’ Acupuncture Clinic
Jon & Amy Kvaalen
Legends Clothing for Women
Montana Expressions
Mountain Valley Foods
Murdoch’s Ranch and Home Supply
No Sweat Café
Outback Ski Shack
Pan Handler Plus
Penny’s Gourmet to Go
Real Food Market & Deli
Albert & Lise Rousseau Silva
Saunders Jewelry Design
Margaret & Bob Scoles
Sweetgrass Bakery
Terrapin Farm
Thirteen Mile Lamb and Wool Company
Timeless Seeds
Topper’s Cellar
Dee & Dave Turner
Elsie Tuss & Russ Salisbury
Windbag Saloon and Grill
Withy’s

SK Food has ongoing needs for

Identity Preserved

Certified Organic & Conventional Non-GMO

• Beans
• Grains
• Seeds

Specialists in Identity Preserved Products

Non-GMO and organic products:
• Canola, sunflower, safflower seeds, oils, and meals
• Flaxseed products
• Mustard products
• Quality grains and flours
• IP production programs with qualified growers from seed to processing and shipping
• Decades of experience with IP products
• Certified organic-Quality Assurance International
• Kosher – Orthodox Union

Montana Specialty Mills, LLC
PO Box 2208, Great Falls MT 59403
Phone: 406-761-2338 • 406-761-7926
Website: www.mtspecialtymills.com

Visit Ron Schlecht, Crop Production Manager, at the MT Organic Conference, February 4-6, 2005, Helena, MT!

4749 Amber Valley Parkway, Suite 1 Fargo, ND 58104
Tel: 701-356-4106 • Fax: 701-356-4102
www.skfood.com • ronschlecht@skfood.com